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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Disodium cyanodithioimidocarbonate .. , . 4.90% 

PotassiumN-methyldithiocarbamate ....... , .. , ...... ,.,.,..... 6.76% 

INERTINGREDIENTS ............... , ..... ' ............... . 88.34% 

TOTAL ........................................... , .......... 100.00% 

This produ!'t contains 1.03 lb. of active ingredients per gallon and weighs 8.88 lb. 
per ggllon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS -l 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

WARNING: Cause~ eye damage and sk;n irr;t8tion, ')0 nOI got in eyes, on &kll', 
or on cl"thillg. Wear goggles Or face shield and rubber gloves when handling 
Harmful or fatal if swallowed. Avoid contamination of foud, 

FIRST AID: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes'" "kill Nitti plenty ('.1 
water for at IAast 15 minutes, For eve" oall a physicIan. Herno'if "no w~sh COil· 

tcllminatlld clt,thir'g .,eio'" 'euse. If swallowed, call" phvsicI811 ( Po;so!' COI11f~'/ 
Center. Drin~ , f't ., glars~s nf wate' a~d induce vomiting by I :u.:;lllnl1 bdd 01 
thloat with linger. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by Inouth to an un 
roonsclous persun. 

ENVIRONMEN r AL H~ Z"ROS: 'his pesticldo is to~ic' In '(sh. Do "ut 
discharge intolokcs, Sl: 'Jam;;, pO.ld:;, o. "ubhc waters unless rn a<.cmdullce WIth 
an NrOES perm't .. Fo, guida/rcl) C0.1t"ul- you, 11eglonal Ottica of the [Pl .. 

L .. ~ ______________ ~ .. _._. __ 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
GENERAL' CLASSIFICATION 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in (i , 

sistent with its labeling_ 

#1; 19 Microbiocide is used to control algae and bacteria in" 
mercial and industrial water cooling towers. Prior to its use 
cleaned to remove algal growth, microbiological slime, and 0 1'10/ 

initial slug addition of 5.1 to 10.2 fluid ounces of It 119 Mic., ' 
gallons of water is recommended. Repeat initial dosage until 

Subsequent slug additions of 1.7 to 10.2 fluid ounces of III I 
per 1000 gallons of water should be employed every 1 ,to 6 d.· ':?, ' 
The f,equency of addition depends upon the relatille amount C-' 

severity of the microbiological p,oblem. Slug additions shoul·, 
sump of water cooling towers. 

STORAGE' AND DISPOSAL 

PROHIBITIONS; 00 not contamin3te water, food, or " 
disposal. Open dumplny is prohib,red. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide, spray mixture, or lir' .. \<1 
used or chemically ,eprocessed should be disposed nf in a ' 
pesticides, or buried in a sale place away from water suppJ,. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
, " METAL: Triple rins6 (or equivalent) and offer fo, ,eeve1in. 

disposal in an apPloved landfill Of bury in a satt: pIsco 
[lallonS should be ,esealed befo;c offering lor ,,,conditiO" 
p~ ASTle: Containers under 30 gallons must not blllCuS& .. ' .. ,: 
I;med and dIsposed of io; an incinclato' or landfill app'f)v 
(Wilen; or buried in a safe place. Containers nVt~r 30 gano·· 
and oftcled for reconditioning or tt;ple I,nsp-a {or HquiV&} 
,ccychng, reconditIoning, ur disposal in ar. approv<:d !aM' 
pldce. 

GENERAL: Con'u ll ~edC'd;. ;';tattl <.>' local dispi;$ili aul' 
l' nltornatn .. o proceduces. . --->-----_. , -_._----_ .. -----------------" .. -----

Manufactureu by: 
In<lustrial WalA' Tmalmenl, inc. 

1119 East Ke"tut~y 5t 
lOUlsYille, KY 40204 

lPA ilLG. NO ~37U~', EPA EST NO .• 

NO I.U:~n.NTS __ . ___ .~ L_ .. ___ ~_>,_. ___ . __________ . __ . _____ •• 


